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SPECIAL NOTICES*

' PUOPAIKTORB. '
,OIBBON PEACOCK, EKNKST C. WALLACE.

Ef.Lj FETHEUSTON, , THOS. J. WILLIAMBON.
CVBPEK 80UDKR, Jn., FKANCI3 WELLS.

T*i« BtrLLmw U nerved to Htib&cribera Id the city at 1?
ftautw per week, payable to the cHnierM. or $8 per Annum.

5 MAimiKin
Ilomir-riITF.-On Wodu»Md*y. Sept. 25th, at Bt.

.fctrplu.ii’a Ciiiirclu.by.tbcKcv. Wm. Ilmid. r, K I K. laafje
Uf,*>h to Amu* Alexander, daughtorof the Ink* Edward

' j.vjii.atfoi thi* city; "■ ••LKVrOLI>T—GAKKIOLE.--OnTiJC', flHy evening, Sent.
■JA at the v< fddome of the bride’* father, hi Mom»ani:i,

hr Her 0. B. I‘rothlbKhum, Frederic la-ypoldt to
iinrri-tte Ai'gupta. daughter of Rudolph Garrigue.
11

M(') Lift AN--M< CAHTiNi—On Wednesday, Supt. 25,
at SE Mary‘s Church, Nvw York, by the H«v, lather Me-
K ti(i:i V. .1. Mulligan. of Wefdlbdd, ri. 1.. to Mary Ann,
«,r h daoffh'tcrof Michael McCartfn, K-« u, of New York.

ill I)I)ELL - B ATTY. • •I n Sept. tX by the
JVv. 8. Ikut, Mr...John F. Kidd--!) and Mim Lizzie M.
Batty.

misix
CACSON. On tSi-pt'-mb-r 21th, in FitNburgh, Thomas*

t afr-on. in t!.--tisth year of hi* a?-:.
FKKESE. -In New Orleans the Hth in/t-.of the* pre.

\ ailing - j-id :t,:', < aptain .John Fro-.e, a native of Shirr,
m in-t'.'.i n, Fa.. aged -10 year-*.

MAGA FOE. On tin- afternoon ofthe 21th init., Slivanu*
M .. oril’ child *•!' Edward and Salih: It. Majrartfc, aged
1 M-ar and U day*.

Fimeial from the residence of hi* parent', 170*1 Loen-»t
-fteet. ti:i- < rid.’ir-dny 1 afternoon, at J oVlock. •

AT S O'CLOCK,

KIDDML.
yr.ir of hi' a* 1 . , ,
llr 1»*lntit-o--- and tnnl<- frfrmK and \ Ipilant r>team

I'ir* r.rn,j,:,n-. m»d th<- Hr*- urn iv-pectfolly
in' i! •'! to ntt<-nd I i- funeral, from hi* lafc: rc«id»*nce. 1414

eti' i't, l>i>lo\v i-’raiifctord road, on Hunday next,
:»! LuV'vk, without further notice. *

M*ANfrf.T’J{.~Jii N<-,v Orleans -d yellow f«*v*r, 17th
ii , ;it iji’a; of Company (.>, I’. S. Cavalry, Captain
.1. V,\ -rr.f'r!.• J. ...

On the loth JuM„ Henry Ki.Mlr, In tin: lr?tfi

UN F K O N T

DF 4 Ilf

r'S'KAYTON.—On tlif-UM iii't., Mr. Uha*. 8. Stratton,
ii: tU- rJ d yi.-w (i Li.- m#**.

Tjin TalhUvcf aiid triemD -*f th<? family nre n?*p«*ctfuU«r
invited to attend !ii‘ from Li- Uti*n>-i«lc«C' Sm
*• N rtL htrt***r, <*n Friday monum?. at lu o’clock.

* f ,:t- ' ! ii -tir.-: Prof- ■! t-» Ifill. *

1?yhl * landell, fourth and arch, are
[4 o;*iui.n,<fr >:Lk<* Kali Trad*’ >*f iitil--
Mnrjr.itBbav. I».'’rdfeH'il
Kri iiu.r. ut**v colrir-. nnd Rich PLuJ-.
Hl.vUt bilk*. r-'ipfrior prad--.
Pb.Ln Bilk>, of all

I?rV«"k 'gßg.* GRAIN BILKB. Wll WILL OPEN
J > t. , ,-k ti ll <jt P.i'-h RGek <L->- GruJiir.

UEBBON .SON. Mu'irißrm Br<*rc,
N'i> yH(Jh*'-*tnut ifin-et.

\i la;* ELIZA v.\ swnu.M L-idi-’
Lind Mi. 1 renrlj, (ii-riiKiu.

i-i** Sprue** utrcct.
I >A i'ENTEI)" -PANTS'SI , Dt: i:EI> AM) STRETCHED
I Irja 11 >.> it*' JU-, at MOYTET’S French Steam D.< *;•

in* =ud Iv.
....

b’ b',’ ’J// Ninth f-tr** *t ami 7:W Race is tn.>*t.
NOT YET SECURED

KPECIAI. NOTICKK.

priT SOLDIERS!!
OI K OW.\ APATITY!

TO THE FRONT!!’

'• , 'a cootcil before toum Importin', iuUire.
Kir- t* • any oi ;■ -vur stntgirleii on th»-

ANOTHER CIVIL WAR ?

HI.OODV BATTI/IE.FIEIIIS,

tv, n . tlm lto you b> the-murder of your comrade* aiM
t jt .l'*ti -n of thoir widows and orphans. I>-t ih-'re v e

!VO WAYEKKG IS THE RISKS!

Ar* «» , who J ;»*efought long and faithfully to secure
tin* i inb-gxity of thin Kepublic, to yield our cher*
i-i , (i ; i g ht« to the machinations of a party that ha* ever
opjN-wfi • >—a party that ha* uniformly denied every re-

of otr eers ice?---a party that nought to deprive
u.- t..f the :m-ac.- to support our families, by voting agaiuet

nil appropriation.* to defray military expetuK*--* party
lhat w>ul(|.h9Mt allowed onr children to starve sooner
thaii \ ~»t'e ono for their relief ~:t party that now
aji*rti«-rrn< it-* decayed force.-* for one more fruitless .effort to
i\ 11 -r jr*:tu 1.-yat baud- the unowned

' f FREEMEN!

KLAO OK VICTOUY,

Atteu,: tr t * 1.iti- ?tr own weakness and in-ult* uur iuMii
, u} * r--:-udiiu. :* ilc-ire to do us lion >r. So TO HEAR

THE AKCTI TRAITOR LEE iM.i. JOHN W. GEARY .

Hou. HANNIBAL HAMLIN.
H«.u. llL'li 11 L. BOND, of M'l-
Col. R. S. MATTHEWS, of M-l.
Hon. .JOHN M. BUOOMALL.
Hou. A. G. CaTTLLL.
lion. J. A. J. (RESWELL, ot M<l.
Hod. BKNJ. 11. BREWSTER.
Hon. WM. D. KELLEY,
lion. CHARLES O'NEIL.
Hon. CALEB N. TAYLOR,
lion. N. B. SMITHERS.
Hon. GALESHA A. OROW.
Hon. H. BUCHER SWOPE.
Hou. GLENNI W. SCHOFIELD.
Hon. LIN BARTHOLOMEW,
lion. WAYNE. Mi VEIGIE , ",
Hon. JOHN W. FOKNFA .

Hon. MORTON Mi MICHAEL, *
And other?.

, otjeied to provide luxury aud •-omfurt for those who
vv,'. ;ld the colors they had sworn to support. A

1 i-xv, r.ijoled by Li- pretences, and persuaded by the ar-
guments of the Democratic party of the North, deserted,'
mul were treated as they deserved—as should all soldier-*
/>• treat'u who f<»rsake the cause of loyalty--whether on
tlu- battle-held or inthe political arena.

They Weie 0

DDIjnED. DISGRACED, DESPISED.

Comrades!"Rally in Your Might,

Come with « arnest hearts and. h’gh re-olves!

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 27. Awake from Yo::r Lethargy!
AT 8 O'CLOCK

BE TRIETO THECAUSE l

NATIONAL HALL,
iVI arliet Street,

ABOVE TWELFTIL

There let ub with one voico avow our continued alle-
fiance to that great cause for which our brothers in-arms
laid down their Uvea. Let us show by our .numbers [our
intensity of feeling; and lot ub demonstrate to, the world
that the removal from spheres of command whero they
wre so gallantly fightingthe enemies of our*.country, of
those great heroes.

NHEKIDAN AND SICKI.ES.

Cannot be submitted to without protest.
Special arrangements will be made for tho accommo-

dation of Ladies, who, it ib hoped, will be present in largo
numbers. 8e26-2t

•dSF** PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN MATT.

SUBSCKIPTIONS TO

Wiw. £. Qurfctt & Sons ftlon nnHoward Hinchman. toMLafourcade Brothers 6: Irwin
S3tm\rt&Bro, %••*••• 60 00
j»t. Jahu*tEpi*copal UUurcb*. I euiic*, I*a jy yy

■previously acknowledged,

VOTE THI

10tal '' WILLIAii a'.JAMI?!;008 60
General Agent Philadelphiaand Southern

U; MailSteamship Company.
MB** OFFICE OF THK DELAWARE COAL COM

pnny, No. 81G Walnut Stre.et. Philadelphia, Sopt.
afltb, mi

The Stockholder*!* will meet at the Company's office at
tOjo'clock.onMuNDAY.the twonty-oighth day of October
next, to confirm sole and authorize conveyance/ of-real
cfitate nituaftf iu.PUUttdclphia. «l. U. WHITE, 1v X*rcBldont

The crisis apiieals to yonr liatriotism.
REMEMBER,

The only «nr ‘ty for

FENCE, ORDER AND UW !

And the payment ot tho National Debt, Is in tho

COMPLETE VICTORY

By order ot the Committee.

gee- PATRIOTS AKOTTSE !!

ASSEMBLE IN YOUR MIGHT

massmeeting,

SATURDAY EVENING, September 28,

l: N lON LEAG U E *II O U se,
\ ■ ■

T" c'-nci'il jiif-a.-nn** fur the ea:of LUc.

R* ;•,,| f rniiti d in :h »:« !<!, . i;-1 Trait*.:- ii- atm r»t the
ib.v, M (l(-ort» ip from our ranto,

Lari.'.d ! \> tin |*afroriHpr and hy th: ••rai'i of a

PCKHUIOi;s FKi:SII)K.NT,

Tiib abn n*uv djiiiptrs to our cmiutr;. • I/OrD , l niui.
and Si if niiijcut arc d. Th IU-i> ( i"-*.*.

i«-L.riM -on -v luany battl*- fi;-taiu- d • < oft-us?
tii* I !L and Ly OonKrc-i', i-

All'■> ir-;« riJic».--'d 1 nud rv * ij-ardi/.- d
ii> flu t *a< herv of th* Ki*•cuti' -'*/ tiic mach'n:-tion- of
i*• 11' "Id j"--. and

Shull rhi.- Ir.O . Will patriot?. fU}iinel», ..t.u..L:.r tioib £>J
to;y t<* i-a-e into the hand.- of

REBELS A!fl> TRAITORS !

RrmeiiilM-r that the arch-traitor and demagogue. AN-
DREW JOHNSON. 18 STILL PRESIDENT. Remember
hi* I.l.matched b:i-en*'?a.hi ,» flagitious dc-igmt, hk cunmn»
u il. /.hb above all, rejuemlKT hi-cabal ofß
\t ick» d advi-cn* «nd the tremendous power in hi* hand*;
RemiuiiKT that he and they will construe the Slightest
f'-lling oil of our majorities* in any election, aa evidence of
fyinpathy with th«*ni. and a pretext for defiant and armod
homility to emigre?-. The INFATUATED DiCKATOtt
will i lunge usin

mdei* the people awr* him into obedience bv tin* rizuiH.
cance of vast majorities. Behind the issue* of who

ihnll be Judge, who Sheriff, and who shall fill
. the other offices, is the great

"How beft shall .the Ueurpe- be Re-
buked and Dismayed?" Ph lt-

\ delphia glories in tho re.
nown of being the

. most loyal and
devoted

of all the cities. Her potential voice, spokeu .<t tb.- polls,
ha-forseven years clectritj/ d tit ; iatio \ ‘Drilled
armic*in the field,checnrd Congress in if? labors. Let it
b»* heard again in October iu thunder tones as of yore, re-
animating the loyal find confounding the traitorous.

COME TO THE JKESCUE.
COJIE IN VOI It vrlt 11l

Throw aside every minor issue, suppress all complain,
iug:

Be united, and for the life of the nation, remembering
Madiion’a glorious motto:

‘PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN!’*

/ WHOLE REPUBLICAN TICKET!

LIBERTY AND UNION!

OF'lHi:

REPUBLICAN PARTY!!:!!!

tfig- THE INDUSTRIAL HUME, CORNER OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, ie open lor the

admission of Girls from 5 twelve to eighteen years of ago,
who arc neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian homo. II
the public will sustain this institution, many girls mav
no kept from! evil, and made respectable and usefulwomen.

Contributions may be sent lo JAMES T. SHINN, Trea-pnrcr, Broad and Spruce streets. noil9-rptf

HOWARD HOStITAIi, NOS. 1518 AND 1530
l.„i. Street..DfepensarYDopartmont—Medical«wtmenfc iWid inedieimw fumUuod gr&tmUnvily tu tUo

PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1867.

FAMILIES ABOUT CHANGING THEIR RESI.dence or leaving the citv, can receive the highwt
cash price for old newspapers, books, pamphlets, rags, etc.
Wrappers always on hand and for safe by E. HUNTER,
613 Jayne etreet. Orders will receive prompt attention,
y mall or otherwise. au2T lmrp!

MEXICO.

The Mexican correspondence of the A'. Y
7'imtb lias the following items of interest:—

It is thought that Saim-Snlm will not he de-
tained. but shortly be set free. Ills wife left here
last week, for Quereiaro with a view of securing
hie release. * She has not .seen her hysband since
that brave and jrallant officer. General Escobedo,
became alarmed at her presence and ordered her
instant departure from (^ueretaro..

Admiral Teuethoif reached here last week. He
asked, on Wednesday last, for the body of Maxi-
milian. but was refused its possession, he not
having any authority from cither the mother or
brother of the Archduke to mr.kc the request.
It is thought that he will find it necessary, in

- order..to satisfy ..the . jmimtiliou* .Dcrdo, to. "sctul
"for-'such' c&cumifntv as*'vr3Tldentify"him as' a'
proper person into whose hands the body may

be delivered, as Mexican authorities are not
suUiciently acquainted- with the ruies oi inter-
national etiquette, or with the prominent iudi-
viduals of the world to know* that an Admiral is
a lit personage to trust with the asliea of a
Ijdmr whom they even yLq Aur may rise from his
grave and take .vengeance upon them. The body
is still at Querctaro, where it will he detained as
long as possible, as it is a source-of considerable
revenue :o certain parties of that renowned
slatiehur-peLr: who exhibit it. it is reliably re-
ported. to visitors at a small stun a head. The
doctor charged with the embalmment was of the
opinion that his subject had too heavy beard aud
hair, and consequently removed a considerable
portion of each, driving quite* an extensive busi-
ness h: their sale. Lately it was discovered that
be has been SulUnir the hair uf editors as that of
Maximilian. d

Tie traitor Lopez Is iepeu tod having been as-
sassinated.. . This is L«ht:ue*. The* mau yet lives,
and L using some of the money obtained.for his
treachery in publishing a pamphlet defending
himscii from tho charge of treason* to tire Em-
peror. SMm'-Saku is writing an account of the
affair, which will give the facts hi the ease, lie

so well kuown that his statement-will not be
doubled, and they are b *»ked for,-,with,interest.

lUAXIBIILIAN ArYl> LOPE/.

Belft’«Justificatxon ot tbt* Alleged
Traitor*

Wc have received the following communica-
tion :

To tfo> Editor of the Sen York Time*.— Mkxioo. Satur-
day. Atir'. 17, 1867.riir: With tla* indignation ot’unmuof honor, who Ijmh become the victim of Huch a horrible
calumny «» that which haa me, I have seen that
men who know not what have been the true events, andwho have not even cared to take the trouble to learn thetruth of person? knowing the game, have *ent to the Eu-
ropean and American Freda report? that are fal?cand
absurd in every particular. It is easy for me to correct
the erroneous judgment of my compatriot* who are on
tho spot where the events in discwwion occurred, hutpublic opinion inEurope and America'cannot be so easily
reached unions the Press be justand impartial toward me.

1 will confine mygouat present to making one simple ro-flectien that will convince you of tho falsity of the asser-
: tien which hog been made. The European and Americanpress suppose that, like another Judas, IFold the Emperoria the midst ofhis sleep. Imerely wish now to state that

tho Emperorwas not taken prisoner in the military post
of which I was the commander, nor even*in the besieged
city, but at some distance beyond the town, at the head of
his troops, among which were 430 good cavalrvmen ofthe Empress' regiment, drawn up in line of battle and snr-
rounded by their generals and officers. Could not Maxi-
luHhm with these forces, and particularly with tho aidof the cavalry, have undertaken a retreat? How could it
be supposed that lie was sold or betrayed? I beg that you
will take thorough cogulzauce ofany manifesto, that you
will rei'cct upon tho declaration 1 have made above, andthat you will do me perfect and entire justice bv c vener-
ating me from the horrible crime imputed tome."

Would you know the origin of the report taxing mewith treachery?
It was first circulated by two Imperialist Generals,oneof whom desired to conceal Ids guilty speculations thatled the army to utter demoralization aud ruin. Theother, in a moment of intoxication, and urged by a feeling

of revenge and by personal reasons concerning the mill,
hoy service, expUim-d the taking of the ritv oathsevening ot the memorable 15th day of .May,'accusing
my, in presence of the cuptuft Generals anaUUiefe. o having *old ■wr poet to tire
enemy. Both knew that Ihad left my post by order of theEmperor, tor the purpose ot parleying with .tin* besiegersand sought, iu that incident, with the purport of which

: they were only partially acquainted, a pretext that no;onc mightto become aware of their own deeds.lip J u.ht with mo, us coniiciem:(,‘ oud truth vact. and
iPruy accent the aasnnmcc of thecountdomtion with which
1remain yoiu 1 obedientnervant, MIGUEL LOfEZ.

; AfrOINTMKNTS OF H(>N. JaMKS >l. ScOVEI..—
;The Hon. James .M. Scovol, of New Jersey, will
address Bepublliwn meetings as follows, vte.: Atißeading. Sept. 28th, .eveningt at Fronkford, Oct
Ist; at l»owriipetp\Vti, Oct 4th; sit Phountoille.

;Oct. Pta. Ite alad speak at Chester this ovea-
-1»6 *"

THE •‘UEKIU.'S" JNtC:OK€tK-ESS.
Tile Arrival and H£<;c«ption oS Oarj.
“iiidiat (ienera-Actionot (heAim;-
ncnai CoiiimUlee-The Whole Affaira l orce.

fFrom to-day’s New York Heraid.l
Gf.nf.i-a, Septi 12, 1807—The Peace Conirreaa

has ended in a iittle diflicultj-, “which," as Col-
onel Ilardj- remarked in the well-known story,•‘might have occurred in any well regulated ca-
tahllehment of this magnitude,” but which ia ex-
tremely singular aa having occurred at a
conference designed to promote international
harmony. The details of this misadventure are.
I believe, sufficiently interesting and instructive
to rcppy-publicntion and perusal. - • .

Last Sunday eVehing“ 'ss - you • hat'd" doulitt'eSs'
been already informed by telegraph. Garibaldi
arrived here to take part in the Congress. His
reception was most enthusiastic. At least five
thousand persons lined the streets to sec the
Italian patriot,, and a procession was formed to
conduct him to his rooms, over the bureau of the
committee of the Peace Congress, at the comer
of Mont Blanc street and fronting upon the
famous Lake of Geneva. This procession was so
large thatit could not enter the railway station.
The principal streets of the city were decorated
with flags. Count Casaati, an Hungarian refugee,
had placed one of liis carriages at Garibaldi’s dis-
posal. and amid the hearty cheers of the popu-
lace the hero of Italy was driven to his lodgings-

Immcdiatciy upon his arrival, Garibaldi was
called upon for a speech, to which he responded
from the balcony of his hotel by denouncing the
Papacy, claiming Rome for Italy, and thanking
thi people of Geneva for their kindly reception.
For the time no notice was taken of’this warlike
inauguration of the Peace Congress, but you will
See by the subse-pient proceedings of the people
that it was neither forgotten nor forgiven. The
French government had numerous spies scat-
tered th:n;tg;iotti the crowd, and it v.-as"said that,
st the r.."t!t-t o Xapoic-ou.'the local 1 comp my,
which t» arc Italian iiae, had refused to allow
CaHos’di to travel upon its steamboats and had
tuns compelled him to reach Genova byrail. This'
report, true or untrue, had its effect upon the
populace, and the shouts of “.Vive Garibaldi!"
were irei.ueat eluting Sunday evening.

A meeting of A.merieau.-topposed to Garibaldi
was called at a < <r,v, but I regret to say that it
consisted only of Mr. L. R. "Jerome, of New
Fork, and Mr. Ben I loiladny, dr., who forthwith
elected themselves President and Secretary. A
German who happened in the room claimed to
be an American "also, but after a strict examina-
tion of itis credential.- it wasjdlscovered that he
was editing a paper in Switzerland, antl'his claim
was-flot allowed. Tiie meeting of two Americans !
wisely baf-aal no resolutions, and made no pro- !
para.tioiFfoV “a festival to the honor of Gari- ’
baicli." but adjourned after a glass of beer and a
game of The further action. of this
committee is so’remarkable that ! must beg leave
to give it not in my own word?, but in the char-
acteristic language' of the President, whom I
found thus addressing a select circle of his com-
patriots, each of whom had a glass in one bund,
and a cigar in the other ” - • - - :

*'iii I’m agaliif-t Garibaldi, I am. You may
laugh; but I smi firm. Lp to liu»t night I always admired
that bald-eagle .champion ot liberty; but now* I’m done. ;
The red-ehirted firebinnd of freedom and revolutionary
incendiary can’t fool me any longer, f Laughter.J I t<Tl
you I’m aeaiiißt him. Didn’t luy secretary, here and I
ehout ourseivea bourn* when lie arrived? Didn’t we pick
up the Etones in the street »o that lie might meet with no
obstruction!* ? Didn’t we order the hotel-keeper to hang out
tin* American tlai;? lathi* true, or is it not? [Laughter.]
Gentlemen. 1 am fiirprised that you do not regard this mat-
ter more seriously. 1 uninot here an a private individual,
hut as the representative of our coumkij and the President
of the ('omitx: A [Loud 1 knew Gari-
baldi when he was a candle-maker on Long Island, uudhow d:d he receive me? [k'lieer*.] Gentlemen, I-have’
had a worn* fail than the Pacific Mail. I feel just like
tning.aa 1 did when I was a boy and lost two dollars on
the best hand of old sledge-you ever s*w; yes, Idid?
{Laughter, and shouts of "How wn» it?”] Ilow >v:u it?
>Vh’», my secretary and Iarranged Jto call on Garibaldi
last evening. I put on my heavy weather suit -the
name in which 1 (Tossed the Atlantic in a yacht,
gentlemen-and my secretary dressed himself ns
well a« lie knew lion. [Cheers.] AVo collected
about sewn thousand Ainericacs. [A voice, “Gome
down.”j Well, about seven hundred. lAnother voice,''
‘Th-fise coiue down.*’! Well, there were seven of uh, anv-
wav. and we formed in procession and called on the old
General at about eight o'clock I*. M. My secretary was
.the only man who had. a card, and we wrote our unmet!
•under ids and over hi* and on tin* buck, and sent it in.
AN hat was the reply? Why, that the General had retired
to I't-t. and would .be happy to see us at five o’clock
t<*-n.ioiT<*w morning. [iVnlongcd laughter.] Well,
yon may laugh, but it didn’t strike me in that
way. The apostle of liberty! HcV more like tlwnpos-
tl<* of getting up early. Tin agaiust him. I’m goiug for
the Pope now. They said that we mmht see Gariba di’sroom.» ;.t *7 0 didn’t want his room. We waited hii
coiupai'y. a icK-m of myown, and f bat> 6in*nab.„
’f hr oi'gUTd'jMh't nothing fo-t his * Ae-'Wt* - wi»i chuiV-
iug <lo*v ii we met a mail from GMeago, Who said that
he'd can Garibaldi often enough, but ho wanted his
ehildivn to >• •«.* the -*n at patriot. I’ve get two children
a: >i i’.oolkerc: k;c.l tell you wiiat it is, they -han’t

Garibaldi. ami GfiribiiLli -han’t at*'* ' ihrm.i l.ai’chttT.i riUer.-v.-n with, thir balda-aKlc chfimnitiii
H.ri* l:e i.« R<>iuß another inllotv,

in unutiu-i'r.-d .-Jiir:. I don’t know wln-tlu-r he
■\v:uj£> toslimw that h--’.-pot tw» .-hirt* or one follower.
i Lanehlrv. ! Aijvway. i’m him. and i moan to h*r
»v. I'M’mv.'situ kimw it. l ;’iw o’t lork .in th<‘ morning
ain't a decent Jii.itr t*> rvtTivp flu' Oon'itr ..l an riaihi, and
.iO.' dam m v -kin. a- my jpentnry >a;->, if I’m a gum# to
atamt to tny country'.** IGr-ait and
aiijdai-tc.: •

Tin- low remaining tact - in regard to Garibaldi and the
( vne.tr- maflt be told in a> lew word- at- possible, in
<. :der to c at- li tin- mail. On Tuvsdny Garibaldi wm* pro-
.‘-.■nt at the Uorgres-, and embraced one of the oratorn.
in the moniii g handbills had been pouted about the
e;re‘‘t« dt’noaneing the Italian leader for his attach
ii’jou religion, and.a disturbance was expected, but was
l.apiiily averted, Tin* proceedingfl were nuintereßtiug.
Srceehes were* made bv xM. LMlinet and other refugee-
and by mme Swir* poUtician- of ,-mall calibre. 1, amid
ronsidcrnble inten upttonr. In the evening Garibaldi

- made a uhort speech from the uaiceny ot hi.-hotel, bid-
ding adieu to hi- fri. ud.- and avowing his hutted to the
Pope. On "Wednc-dav morning Garibaldi took his de-
parture, aud with him wont the little life pf'the l'eace
Congre.-s. Therewas a concert in aid <»f the Gongre.-.' at
noou. and when the member.- rw-einbled at two o’clock,

•"ridd 'Garibaldi' vraV among the inissinß, the eivctators-! did not conceal their annoyance and disappointment.
The speakers indulged in the most crazy tirades, one of
them denouncing religion and attacking the United
State.- a- the burle-qtie republic. The interruption-
grew so frei|iient that the President took his hat and
declared the Congress adjourned. The malcontents fur
outnumbered the adherents of the Congress, whoever
they may be.

THE TUOI BLES lIV NA&HVILLE.

The Gubernatorialand {municipal Au-
thorities Still at Odds—A Collision
Almost Inevitable.
Nashville, Tenu., Sept. 25.18G7.—The con-

flict of authority between Governor, Brownlow
and the municipal authorities is still unsettled,
and both parties are making vigorous prepara-
tions to carry out their respective programmes,
General Cooper is rapidly concentrating the mili-
tia here, while Mayor Brown is swearing in extra
police by the hundred. General Grant’s Instruc-
tions to General Thomas will prevent the latter
from deciding whoare the proper judges of elec-
tion, so that if the militia attempt to interfere
with the city appointees a bloody collision is
inevitable. As mutters now stand it is thought
Brownlow will buck down; otherwise, a conlliet
cannot be avoided.

General Thomas will arrive here to-night.
Gen. Thomas, failing in effecting a compromise

between Governor Brownlow and the Nashville
officials, lias troops enough to preserve the peace,
although Brownlow, in one of his official orders,
expects General Thomas to co-operate with the
State militia. The Adjutant-General of the State
has notified the armed State Guard in Tennessee
to come to Nashville, and it appears from the
following official orders, received here to-day,
that Brownlow has called for ail the armed forces
of the State.

Stati;orTknarssia, Exi.ri iim; IJia-AarjuiM-. Nash-
YUA.I'. September 21—OV'if/w -liko'iili A. tooprr. Com-
manuhia tin 1 M'e/e b'-er.-tr -ir ir .oa iv.lt bliay to N'a.!;-
vim, immediately alltlictroope, infantry and unrnlry yon
can-command, to enable you to.protect the indues ami
clerks appointed liy the < oiuinlMioner of Kenatration to
enforce the franchise taw. tt need be, call ou Malnr-
Geueral (iconic 11. Tlioma.- tor uddlticnai. force to enable
you to keep thepeace and euiorce the tuw.
-'Keapectfully, ■ W.G.'Bnowvuvw,

Governorof Tennessee.
IfEA'MjaAKTUIW TkkNKHBBIC ■ STA.T.K GI'AIT). ftAsll-

vn.Li , Toon.. Sept. 23.—The Bcnerutconniiimding, h», •
'log received the foregoing order, warns all parties to

desist from any attempt to hold nny election-in vlotitjott.
of the franchise law. . lie also notice* all persons enti:nm
to vote that thoy will bo protected in voting. nudnii ijm-
;aons not entitled to vote to- desist from any attimptto
•dO'SO. *■ a *

By.yoaamun o
Uriß^^iw (it,narlli dpniieii A. Cooemt.

Frauco abolinhes the ohl EouaYt) uitifotoi aa'4.
lofurns Vo Blouses'and trousers-

OUJEB. WHOLE COUNTRY.

SPECIAJL NOTICES.

ter WELCOME

HKIiO, SfATSHh, m PA'fitifrt,

GLORIOUS SHERIDAN!

SoHieraao4 Sailori of tf.s ItepablrV!
Vflersis ia Freedom's foaia!

Dffctlen of flic Uaioa!
Palriot-i who have saved the Nation!

Oilieera and the Rank and File!
All who hare borne Aroi/t for their Country are invited to

(H?einhte at

NATIONAL HALL,

Fridai Eveiiii??, SeptemiMT 27,

AT =* i -CK

To gJeet thr* brr ve-? 61 ti: • : r, **, Vi.

liae Sijliier, !*«(<• i'./tml. a) SK?afi=!ii.-> Stai<->naa,

IRRESISTIBLE SHERIDAN I

now oi:u ciTV’s r; i i:st.

- -/
( <)»»'. ye hero« f<d I'ototnae's Ricody i icld*and Virginia’^

(.onqucn-il Yiillcif! Yi-cr.tetteie<i >li—-
and in-ed them to the Gulf 1 Ye who bore

the Starry Flag up Chattanooga’* gory height-
ami o’er prostrate Ueoigia t*- the Sounding

ri'-a! N'e who lu rled back the Reh*! ■
Horde? from Pi nny> lvania’f. soihaud

oru«hc*d out foulRebellion by yotir

■ Crowning Victories on the- Appo.
. m'atto'i! Come all ye Heroes— •

Nath e and Natt!r.ili/.**d—AH
who fought for LIBERTY

in her struggle—Como.
Champions of her Hr*-

lyT’auhe to WEL-
COME your Tried

Comradesand r
• ; Renowned - -

Leaden-,

SHERIDAN AND SICKLES,
AND .EXPRESS- YOl'I: SYMPATHY WITH THEM

AND WITH

COGRIVS!

PPJ CLAIM ANEW NH L' DEVoTIuN 'l'u VO U
country: rebuke'the ' • ,

FERJI RED PRESIDIM

WHO PROSTITUTES JUS FUNCTIONS IN ORDER
THAT REBELS AND TRAITORS SMALL

I UJ.K BATi: J TN

RALLY KOI IH) THK FLAG !

STAND BY YOLK OLD TRIED LEADERS!
Gcu* J* A. LOGAIY, of Illinois*

Gciicruhß. 1. HITLER,

IRAN/ SIGEL,
(AIH.

JOHS M , GEARY,

CF. JORDAN,
GftU'iul FAIRCHILD.
Octw.-«! BARN O'M.
Brivat* Dl DLEY.
General-HENDERSON,
General HAWLEY.
Sergeant LIGIITFou i.‘.

v o * • General DENISON’,.
Gem-ral-OGLESBY. ...

Gur. n l TODD,
General GRIM3HAW,
Captain ZELL,

.■-General FAUNS'WORTH.
Colon *! DEMING,

■ General FLETCHER.
And other Brave Soldierswill address the meeting.

SOLDIERS! A traitor iTesident is plotting to UNDO
ALL YOUR GLORIOUS WORK! One day he. pardons
rebels by tens of thousand?—onanother heaps contumely’
onthe bravest of your leaders, and strips them of com-
mand. SHALL THIS BE? Shall ALL your privations,
ALL your struggles, ALL your heroic sacrifices be set at
naught.by the Despot and Demagogue and his gyllty co-
adjutors? Have the immortal thousands, dead ou the
battle-field, indeed died iu vain?

“Up manya fortre*3 wait
They-charged, those boy* in blue:

'Mid surging smoke and xollcy’d ball
The bravest were tbefir.-t to Jail—

To Jail tor me and you!
Our brothers mustered by ourshl.*;
They marched, and fought, and nobly died

Forme and you!
Good friend, lor me and you!”

After the meeting, Soldier?, Sailor.-! audCitizeua will bo
marshaled by tho officers of the Grand Army of the Re-
public, and proceed to SERENADE the city'?

ILLUSTRIOUS QUESTS!

OFFICE OF THE MINGO OIL COMPANY, 111
"*** Walnut street. • t •

Pini.A.i»i.u'!n\, Sept. 26th, 1867,
The annualmeetiugof the 'Stockholders of the Mingo

OilCompnnv will be held at the office vf the Company,on
MONDAY, October 7tli. 1867. at 12 o'clock M., for the pur-
pose ofelecting a Board ofDirectors to serve for the en-
suing year.

DIVIDEND.
A dividend of TenPer Cent, ou tho reduced capital lias

boon declared, and will be payable onand after the 7th of
October next.

Transfer books will he close 1 from Wedncad iy, Oct. 2d
till Wednesday the 9th.eeSd-th btnfits * TREVOR T. FOWLER, Sec’y,

ggr* PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE
IK

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE. "

The nut-term commences THURSDAY, September
Uth. Candidatesfor admission may be examined the day
before (September 11th), oron TUESDAY, July 80th, the
day beforethe Annual Commencement Exercises. ,

For circulars, apply to President CATTELL, or to
Prof. It. B. YOUNGMAN.

. _ _ • - Clerk of.tho Faculty.Eaarow, Penna., July, 1867. jyflO-tffi
I®**,HORTICULTURAL EXHIBITION WILL.I*OSLclosoon THURSDAY"EVENINa!ItIO o’cloak.Contnbufom willpleswe eendjor theirai-tielwon FridaytaomUig. • THOMAS MEMrtANU Chairman of

; SIPECIAI. WOTSCES.

par B.ECEPTIOS
or

MArH.Ol{-CKNERA JL SHE It l I)AN.

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
I*nn.Ar)ELPHIAiBi-pt.aj, 1V67.

Tho moiiibcrn of the IiHK)N LEAGUE OF PHILA.
DtO.PIf IA. with thj* IjAdio. of tbfnr

lt»oiootMaJor.(;encr»lll-;XI. SHEEIDANikt ■
THE LEAGUE HOUSE,

On Friday, 27th inst.,
Between 12 o’clock noon and j: o’clock P. M.

«EOB«E a, BOHER, Secretory.noss-a

ter UNION LEAGUE.
PUBLIC MEETINGS,

At a meeting of the Committeeappointed by the Union
League on the 13th. it was

RESOLVED, That Public Mettingi ot the citizens of
Philadelphiabe culled for

SATURDAY EVENING, MIRT. 2*ix

SATI-RDAY EVi'.MNG, OCT f.i i.
The Ujcet.i' &•> fo tr' held on I’P.i'AD STREET, in front

•f the LII.V UE.HOUSE
By order ol ti) * t (••nurit**;-

f-’CRIER’i’ R. CORDON
fie2l-7tn > ! 8 ‘c.-etsry

NOTICE DAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAlL-rontl. • Ti e Oonuon* tiue Ootober Ist, next, on the
dcc'.r d ilo:'tgagi*'Ronds ol tbl-i Company, will !>*• paid ou
rir*--. utation at th** CoHipi.nv’rt bfiiee, CooperO Point,Camd'-u, N. J.. on and alter that dab*.

11. WHITEMAN,
Tnui-Mirer

ftgg* NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD ANDGREEN LANE STATION.

We are deliveringfrom thi? place th*1 celebrated
HARLEIGH SPRINM MOUNTAIN LEHIGH COAL,
the hardest and purcit mined, at 67 per ton.

BINES k BIIEAFF,
, FeP-lmrp; • Office, No. 15 South Seventh street.
••»«* FOURTEENTH WARD, A'ITEN ITON. - RE.pnlilican Citizen? of the Ward will a«eemble at
Spring Garden Ilall on FRJI>A|V EVENING, the 27th
in?t.. at 7 o'clock. ?harp, to join other Delegation? to at-
tend the maw-meeting at National Hall.

By order of tlic Executive C&imiiitree.
?K6-2trp* Gen. H. G. SICKELS. President/

gar NOTICE.—A -MEETING OF THE ASSOCLY-tion of Cotton and Woolen Goode Manufacturer* of
PUL delphia will be held at- the Rooms of the Board of
'Jrfde. at 12 o’clock M.. on SATURDAY, Sept. 2Mth,
.'L ibers and all person* interested in the Association are
rcspnctfuliv urged to attend, aa bueinea* of importance
will!e laid belore the meeting. .

sefn-Sferp}- . WILLIAXI DIMNE, Prea’t.

F. It. EETHERSTOK PaMfcta

PRICE THREE CENTS,

FACTS Af¥» FANCIES*

I.orU Derby has the gout again.
—Gold has been discovered at-Rahwav, Jitp.
—President .Johnson considers Philadelphia’s

hail to Sheridan, yesterday, unconstitutional.
,

~y^c ; 'Justice who marries runaway couples in'
St. Louis ie called a *Tjdlcist. r'

—‘; All hail to Sheridan:" said the clerk of theweather yesterday.
—They are going to try to build a monitor ia

England.
—lo-dav is harvest day in Philadelphia for the

..?la ?->ers and glassrdealcrs
<
v‘—-J;ll|ausehek, the- coming . £"aieslienne, fa*called the “Siddons of Germany.'-:

—Abyssinia expeditions monopolize Loudoaeditorial talk.
.

—The oldest inhabitant having bcem consulted,declares that he never knew such a hail-storm Inlhiladelphia as that of yesterday.
—One thousand girls with blue eye&reoral lipa.npd golden hair, are gathering hops in BetheLWho wouldn’t be a hop?
—Eighty-eight out of every one hundred babiedwho die in Munich have not been nourished bvtheir mothers.
—J. Ross Browne thinks the gold yield of thePacific.* slope this year will benineteen millionofdollars.
—The Chinese claim to have discovered.America from the West a thousand vears beforeColumbus.
—Senator. Sumner,’ says a’ paper, liaa-three

homes, one in Washington,one in Lennox, Jtusa.,and one in the hearts ot his countrymen.
—Thai man must have sunk very low whom

the New lork Hera/d thinks lacking in dignity,”
sat s the Boston j’./s'. Not lower than the man..whom the H?roM praises, certainly.
.

—U. V' ■. Johnson, Esq., a prominent lawyer
in Alonrovia—the capital ot Liberia, ouce kept xbaiter's, shop iffCanandaigua. No relation to A.J. He is a respectable man.

—A silly story is going the rounds ot demo-
cratic papers that negroes are to be imported, into
Ohio to vote. That State does got allow even■ her.own negroes the ballot yet.

—The hoy who does the hind logs of the •‘me-
chanical.donkey" at one of the New York thea-
tre-. receives the munificent snlarv of twentv-
tive cents a night.

—“No, father isn't a drone, either,” said a
bright lad: •‘lie’s a philanthropist, and collects
mo coy for the heathen.in Africa to pav for ourhouse and things.”

—The Kentucky girl, who has’ been asleep fur
eighteen years is to be exhibited at the County
Fair, along with the big pumpkin and the calfwith two heads.

—lsaac Vantree, of Decatur, 111., married Mis*
C hapman, of ditto, rather than pay $5,000 whichshe recovered from him in a suit for breach of
promise.

—The Aiitietam poet doesn't know tattoo from
revielle, as witness the following:

“No more the pulse that beat so true
- Will quicken as the loud tattoo

Ascends, at sunrise, from the camp.”
—There is a frozen well near Brandon. Vt.,

which has never bcerffrewTrom ice since it was
dnjr, in 1808. It freezifs hard at thebeginning of
winter, and opens a very little onlv during the
heat of the summer. ’

'

—Hon. Edward Clerk of the
House of Representatives, thinks the President
will not be impeached,'because there is so great a
difference of opinion among the Republican
members.

—A Richmond paper speaks of a girl thirteenyears old who committed fifteen hundred conse-
cutive verses of the New Testament in one week,
wearied out several teachers in reciting her lesson,
and had brain fever the next dar.

'i —A Paris letter states that the Jastftstfashion in
veils is to wear them so as to shade the chignon.
The face is exposed to the sun to let the face ac-
quire the fashionable color of the brunette, and
the dye of the" chignon is preserved.

—A French scientific observer says that the con-
centric zones in the trunks of trees are elliptical ■in form and the major axis has an cast and west
direction. This he attributes to the rotation of
the earth.

—Two Minnesotans.were kept all night-flak-ojb
l heir backs and motionless, feigning death,by a
ferocious animal whichthey supposd to beabear,
but which the morning, light showed as a large
Newfoundland dog.

—The Cincinnati Commercial advises each of
the editors of the Rocky Mountain excursion to
go provided with a bucket of water, thopeculiar
utility of-which in Mr. Lo s dominions was illus-tratcil in tiic recent massacre at Plum Creek.
Tiny answer to preserve removed scalps.

—The frivolous and frisky National IntelUi/eucer
perpetrates this first-class bull: “Mr. Boutwell is
one of tliose who declared his opinion that the
negro vote is worth more to theRepublican party
than the vote of foreigners, cither noih-e horn or
naturalized.” • ,

—‘The latest “significance” of Eugenie's visit to
Victoria is-that she wanted the British Queen to
me her iulluence to prevent the publication o.f
certain queer Mexican documents in the hands of
the Duke d’Aumalc.

—A •magistrate of a burgh in Scotland, being-
offended at a reporter who had described several
‘•scenes” in council, threatened to throw him
out of tlie window if BB came again. The mag-
istrate was fined for tho offence, and the dignity,
of the press was vindicated.

—An exchange neatly says: “ The Democracy
have four things togive the President—the States
of California, Connecticut, Kentucky and Dela-
ware'. The President has four things topresent
to the Democracy—the constitution of Ins coun-
try, the flag with thirty-soven stars,Blnekley, and

.

himself.' 1
—ltalian bees ar« being sent by mail,..by a

Massachusetts farmer, by means of a cylinder of
wire cloth, with a piece of sponge, dipped in'
honey, fastened in either end. The bees are
fastened in the cylinder and wrapped up in per-,
totaled paper. Nice sort.of packages for the
stamping club at the post-office.' where the
farmer.happens to live!'

—Among the forgotten' dramatists of the Eliza-
bethan period was one Robert Greene. He was
a fashionable writer, und. vqry popular in his day,
throwing offplays, novels and verses with great
facility, and it was said of him that “glad was-
that printer that might be blest to- pay.hint, dear
•for the very dregs of his wit ” At’that time
Greene’s celebrity seemed as permanent as Ten-
nyson's or Dickens's does torday.

JoLitNAi, or Tin: Fisankum I:y.vi-jr jrr..—We
are glad to see that this able periodical is attract-
ing the attention of scientific men in Europe. In.
the last number ol Les JUndes. the editor, M.
I,'Abbe Moiguo, has translated into French parts-
of one of the lectures on Electricity, by. Professor
Henry Morton, who is the present editor pf the
Franklin iMrtiite Journal- Professor Moctouhas
made some important apparatus, greatly in-
creasing the effect of that remarkable instrument

| the Huhinkoi'tf coil which has excited >OUic inse-
rest in this country as well ns. abroad, which ap-
paratus will be described in the new
catalogue of Mr. Ritchie, of Boston, about to be
published. This attachment renders the lumi-
nous effects produced by tbe above “coll," at*'
ready so beautiful, much more brilliant, enabling:;
the speetator to See at a distance of many yarda
what would otherwise bo visible only a few fljet :
from the machine, v ,

It is very gratifybig tofind Ottryoung jSrofossor
extending abroad the reputation which helium*
well-earned at homo by,bis scientiflo knowledge
ttatHnYflutivo geaiiufl.


